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turiiid on his heel and walked out of
the rootu. ro.lo-.ve- d by Kelvin.

, "He has played tbe game too hard.'
said Donnh'aoo, "The strf.ln baa smash
ed bis wits.'

"Udou my word." said t. "1 don't
quite see what bis game was.'

'Tower!" answered Bunn. "Kelvin's
control of this road would hare forced
your business Into the trust. Yon
wbuld hove innde the best terms you
could And would bare retired from ac-

tive management ? Kelvin promised
Archer tbat be should have the whip

mi of everything here, and you cap
see what tbat would nave meant for
Donaldson. As for me, they had ma in
a trap."

,
,1 TO BE CONTDtTJED.T". .

SENATE ETIQUETTE.

It Cmm Hf MaUast Rsvett MUa

A Vice prwWent seated In solitary
grandeur la tbe senate chamber, while
the ceremony of a presidential Inaugu
ration to which be has been invited as
an honored guest Is going on outside.
surely presents a spectacle with an ele
ment of humor In It Few persons
knewV how near Theodore Roosevelt
can to ploying such a part on the 4th
of March. lOOt The senate stickles
so for minor details of etiquette that
ihe, most strenuous reformer would
hardly venture to transgress Its rules,
and they require tbat a formal motion
to adjourn shall be put before a day's
session can come to an end. After bis
Inauguration as vice president la the
senate chamber Mr. Roosevelt took tbe
gavel and. when the routine business
waa finished, directed tbe sergeant at
arms, as usuah to proceed with the
ceremony of Inaugurating Mr. McKIn- -

ley aa president -

It was then In order for some senator
to more an adjournment but Is tbe
confusion nobody seemed to bare bis
wits about blm, and tbe whole assem
blage. Including tbe senators, quitted
the chamber for the east portico, where
the oath was to be administered and
tbe address delivered. In a few min
utes tbe vice president found himself .

alone, with a fair prospect of remain-
ing so until the day's performances
were over, but it chanced that senator
Heitfeld missed his bat while passing
through the corridor and came back to
look for it Pace to face with the vice
president it occurred to the senator
that something must be wrong, so with
tba utmost gravity be moved tnat
the 'senate do ' bow adjourn." Mr.
Roosevelt with equal solemnity, put
the motion, declared it t carried and
proceeded In Mr.' Heitfeld'a company
to the place on the presidential stand
which had been reserved for blm.
Francis Tt Leupp In Century. -
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, pair poo4 T''" I Camel. "

As we have racers and cart horse.
so the Arabs and the natives of north
eastern Africa have breeds of camels
severally adapted fof riding and, for
carrjtfng burdens. It ts to tlie fast rid
ing and racing camels that the name
dromedary alone applies, so that this
term the Greek equivalent of "raer"

merely a breed and not a
particular species. , ,

k

All the camels of Arabia, and Africa,
as well as those employed in India, be
long to tbe single bumped species.
which la a lightly built and long limbed
animal In comparison with Its double
humped relative, the Bactrian camel of
central Asia. Not Improbably some of
the herds of the latter species which
are found In the neighborhood of the
Gobi desert are tbe descendants . of
aboriginally wild . animals, but the
Arabian camel Is quite unknown ia a
wild state, and we are even, ignorant
of its birthplace, although it Is quite
likely that this may. have been north
Africa or the neighborhood of the Ara
bian desert. For traversing desert
tracts camels are absolutely Indispen
sable. Tbeir broad cusbionllke hoofs
proclaim them essentially animals of
the desert and a camel is absolutely
helpless on a wet and Slippery inclined
road.

As If conscious that man cannot do
without them, camels are some of the
worst tempered and ill nutured brufs
in creatiou, and,, save for their en
durance and, the heavy loads they cm
carry, no One has a good word to say
la their favor. If a camel can bite a
mounted traveler, whom , be may be
passing In a narrow road.' he win never
fall to avail himself of the opportunity,
and tbe ' bubbling poise made by a
mast" camel at night will destroy the

rest of an entire camp. London Illus
trated New , t .

LlacaUtle laatlavi. '
The strength of the linguistic Instinct

In children is shown by the remark
able shifts they will make to find forms
of csrressioa. for tbeir perception ,of
feelings. An examination of these
SLlf ts will show that the energy of the
Child marjfesta Hm.lt along precisely
the same lines as 1 are been taken by
tee lacsuag9 of V. e races of Man
kind toward tbeir ult'mate forms. 1

Thus, lacking tbe word "wide," a little
one, said. "Open 'tlie door loud,", ex- -

tend'n? tLe Cleaning of tie word "loud"
preci-k'i- y as vre do w hen we apply It
colloquially c!nr.'

f

Z. ErtwaMt. H. C. V. Peeble snd C. TL Pool,
proprietor! of tbe KlriH"ii .!' l'lnid Co..
bave thl Amy diwolTed CifartnerNhip. Z.
Edward awumlnif full ountrol f tbe butdoew.
bIho Mumlw all linbllltitn. u4 anaete ol U

Kioaton SaHb and loind 10.
...... , Z. KUWARPS.

H. c v. ynjLUuai.
C. H. 1HXU

MarebtT. I0OS.

MAKUrMTIIWKHH or

Sash.Do rs erd Blinds
KINS' ON, ft C.

AH jtinds of poivh ripishirigs, Stair
Casings, Bratkeis and Gable Finmhings,

Poor and Window fnnte and Casings
St- - re Frosts,' Connors and Office Fit-
tings. Church pews, Pulpit Outfits; Grills, '

Ifantels and ewry description of Artistic
Work in Hard Wood and Pine to be dons
In a flrst-clas- a Wood-Workin- g Machine

Shop.' tv. ,t '.' ' '

Bb San td Get fnr Prices.

tG9Ml Work Guaranteed. ,

Everything
that the apiH-tit- e fjilla for
in the way of Heasnnahle

Table,
iieiicacieoi ;

at our place. A 6tock of

rocerles..... ,o t ;
V V:- ':';',' f ,v .V? ''

that, 'is complt le. jn.-ever-
y --

. detail.- - Call or phone
' for anything you want to

eat and it will )e quickly
delivered, for VPROMPT-NES-S"

18 our motto.

FRENCH L SUGG.

WHOLESALE OilLY

successfuiiy
opmpete
with
other
Reliable Houses

Quality
and price.

SULlSEll&QGOy
106.i08 W. GORDON ST. .

Phone 6. ... KINST Ott. it. C

I I have ; jju M" 6fIef to tny
stock of General Hardkre &

fjill '

lin0 of.ltUil VdnUt
Leads and Oils, Verni:!;c3,
Cofors i anrf Brushes, c.tlia
qelebratecl Heath & IlilHa
Brands.

We ask these v.o irtcrd
using pain.ts to cill ca C3, r i
we can please tlien ia Iz'.'x
quality and price.

- m::
Is k ..,,..,..

J

9pm . ' - '
Telephone call! . Honn 24. Office 79.

, :
, LOT OF

Ftesh Groceries
ON ti.AND AT ALL TliltS

AT
"

o M. Hooker & cd.
Successor to MOORB & HOOKER.

' '
, PtMM Ne. 27 ,

H. W. SIMPSON
Architect

KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C.

tNotices lei t at the office oi

J. W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention.

m d mum
ill give competent wrvke t v nil so

unfortunate a- - to need Hucliwe-ri- .Mift
imply give m nut i and all detail

will 1 attended to.
CjisetM of a qunlitie enrriel in ntoilt.

and b.v patronising my establiwhnient
vou will tti't oiiijeteiit serv ces at
low p'icen as from anyone.. , -

I re peetfully solicit a contfnuft ee o!
the atruuage f the perle in this m-- .

ti m. ' Verly truly,

GEO. B WEBB,
1 KtNSTON. N. f ' .

- Vt s rt

pVioicc5 4 ' You
J3Uoiness
Building giveabusi- -

'
; ness any better

- tonic than good
printed matter. Let

your Letter Heads, Bil
Heads, Btc.ba models of neat--

nesa and good taste. We'll see
that they are if we do the printing

THE FREE PRESS CO.

Notice of Election
tTnder and bv virtue of a reanlntlmi ' of t.he

Board or Aldermen of tbe Town of Klmton.
N. C. pawied April Ut, 1908. and In pursuairae
oi ana eoniormny who toe Drovtsiona or law
eontained Id aa ael oi tbe Ueneral Amemblr
of North Carolina at ita resolM aewion , of
iww. entmea An A.et to Amend tbe 'Act
entitled, an Act to Amend tbe Charter
of tb Town of KinntuB. iB tbe county of
Leaoir. Nartk Caroiiaa.", being .net ot ihdOi
Cbapter IfO. notice bt berrbr . ifiven (Jiat a
Special eleetion win be be!d at (tie court bouoe
In KinxKiD. N. C. on MotiduTt the 4th day I
May. 1908, betnf tbe Arat Monday in May. for
tbe purpoe of xttotaibiue tbe euuitenl and ap-
proval of a majority of tbe uuaiiHed voten
of mid town, to iwue tbe bond of Kald
town of Kinsion. to an amour. t not eedir.d

n hondred and fftj tbonaijddoUarkl80.(lii
of uchdenomirtooiinot lem than twenty-fiv- d

aouara nor more wan one tDonHana aoaarw. and
lb such ftropurtlonw ax th Poard ol Anderaien
mar deera advisable, and runitinK tor a period
or period of yean not exceed'iiir 4fl rs. aad
at the towet rate of kiterei attainable, not
exceeding & per cent, per annum. aid the
bond nhnil hat be aold below par. Th bond
Beano- - inter t from data of bonds with In
terext coupon attached payable
on tbeflrst day of Janua-- y and the firm day of
iuly of each year uatd the bondt are paid, at
wcb piaee or pacei an may o aeeaed adviiwu
ole by auid Board oi Aldermen; 6a.d bonds
oe of kuco form at d tenor ar.il transferabld
in auvh way aiid Urn principal loereui pio.e
and redeoaOi at such time or iijie, ni
exeeedirw 40 years, from date thereof, sad
at mica place or place the Board, of Alder
men snail determitie. - .....

Proviued tbat mi id Board of Aldermea midivid aueb bond lfito im as ttoy aw
determine bext and hare them mature at (li-
ferent convenient- - dte before tb limit afore
xaid. Tbat tbe xaid boLdH are to be and ahuu

iMsud. it approved and authorized by a wax
Joriiy of tbe iuauiied voters at id election,
for the object and purpoHe et forth and
prew i ibei j the imid act of the Ueneral
ARM-nitil- y of Iwa, t: The moneys arisina

proceeds from the sale of said bonds shall
be eTi-nie- d for tbe purpose of providing- - and
mini!i!iii.'!if a Svgtemof Waterworks, sewer.ae. Ijertrie F-.r- Alarm System and ImprcTe- -
mt-- of Kiectric Lii'ht and Street and Public
but.umtre of raid town aa tbe an id Hoard of

kiermen may order the name to be
The said eleetion ul be beid under tte suj'ep.
visuq arid inspec. iD of the inspector Dd
poiinoidt-r- s or )nrn of election apton'.ed
for tne purpose of u.wlii ir and conduct n the
election of kiavor and A idermen for sa U town, j

and (he pods lil be oiien on tue day i f elee--
tum from seven o'rl'tcn in the nirriMr until I

sunset. At sa ,1 e ': ,, .n i btise fi'i tl.i.ed To'-r- s t

ttnod'-i- l! till.-- r of !".,;tilf stt .1 Ni: ,;s S;;i.l

We Know is. flard to

Control, -
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A
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dernu Record in cunnj:
This Dangerous

biscasc

CALL AND LET US TU YOU

ABOUT IT.

Here !s a letter that has just eoma to
m-- r attention. II win interest people
tu.?eriDsr from bronchial troubles. It
is from Mr. Geo.W. Brown, of So. Han
over, N. II., and reads as follows :

' I have suffered with bronchial trou-
bles for over a year ; tried two doctors
and have taken three or lour kinds o(
medicine, none of which did me any
pood. At times I was so hoarse I
could not speak. Then I heard of
Vinol. After taking three bottles of
It my voice has perfectly returned to
rae. I can see that In a short time I
will be all right When J began to
take it I was very weak, but it has
built me up and given me a good appe
tite.

This ts what Vinol ml wars does.
This i the way Vinol accomplishes Its
misHn oi aolnsr gooa.

inolt as we wish every one to know,
owes its power of accomplishing the
cures that it effects to the fact that It
contains the most wonderful medlcinaj
elements known to science for the cure
of all wasting diseases, as well as be-
ing in itself a marvelous tonic These
medicinal propertiesexistandhave here-
tofore been found only in cod-liv- er oil.
Vinol contains these elements. For by
a scientific process the necessary curs-- 1

tive properties oi tne cod-liv- ou nave
been separated from the fat and grease
wnicn lormeny maae cou-iiv- er 04 prep
arations so ODjecnonaoie.

Aa longa Vinol does not contain any
of the vUe-smelu- oil, and ia pre
pared by combining the sought-afte- r

properties with a delicate table wine,
it is a most delicious and palatable
preparation.

We know of what we speak, when
wc recommend VInoL and because
we do know that Vinol .does all we
claim lor it, we unhesitatingly en
dorse tt, and fuarantee tt any time
10 refund the money paid for the
remedy if you are not satlsHei It
wiu all we claim fof It. ' ;

1 E. HOOD, Druggist

THINK FIRST THEN ACT

Don't send for any plumber, no matter
how urgent the need for one may be. A
rush rder may result in nothing more
than a promise to send a- maq around.

Take tlie timea minute or two longer,
terh&fe communicate with u Then
the job is as good as done and "'done
go a " We are the plumber who never
promise unless we can perf rm and
never fail fo perform well.'

UUORE & pARRpJT
Kixsros. N, d." "

r

' . r t . 1

A. & K C. HAILHOAD I'O.
TIME TAHLE NO. 2 . '

In effect Soaday. Nov. s. iscs. at r s, m.
' ' r I

WESTBOUNU TBAINS. v'j

I it-

Ate
A. Iff, M. P. M A.M- -Uolikboro rri a. , ... . 11 ( 4u

iGraoire .. 10 Si 1 57 4 85
Fuiiiijtf vrek. 10 a 1 47 10
Kinston. .... . t. :.... . . ia it 1 17
Dover. .....;..... 43 7 17 i 15
Core Creek....... 9 so 7 00 1 11

iiw.amra.. ..-.- . ,,.. 9 so s SO 1 48
Newbern. 9 00 so IS 10
HavelH!k. 8 00 9 40
Newport.. s sea
.ViDretiend Citj .i t tl 9
Idnr-be-ad t'itv Depot.. T06 7 V

b
EASTBOtTND TRAINS.

a
- 1

ka it A

P. M. A. M A. M. P. M.
--leaTC. 8 i 1.1 6 l

3 Ml 8 W 6 ?1
r x t reek.. . 4 10 8 $7 7 15

4 SJ 8 4K 8 iki
4 H 9 4

5 9 'tl 1,7

S n fl ..

Charles W. Book

tbc eats or A TBAITOB.

TTHE next fnornlng Donaldson
II , and 1 went orer to the Jnnfi- -

- XI tlon on the early train. -- There
, y i were three or four stockbold--

:' era over there to whom we wished to
- affy a final word, though. In onr opln
' Ion, the election waa aa good aa oyer: I

experienced a great relief and, aa
sometimes happen, waa the better
able to realize how great would bare
been my bitterness of spirit If Kelvin
bad won the fight. .' J

,v I bad various errands here and there
' In the Junction and , waa separated

from Donaldson for some hours, i We
met about noon in front of the bust'

- tiess block In which the office of the
branch is located. ' My first glimpse
of Donaldsou showed me that some--

thing was wrong. ,

v' J Te Just bad a telephone message
from Archer," be said. "He tells me

. that he can't find Bunn." ,

"Can't find him?" I echoed. "Hasn't
be been at the office X ."

' "No An1 that lan't th wnrat at
it" he replied. "Archer, has sent up
to Mrs. Stewart's." Bunn's boarding

. place, "and it seems that he wasn't
there last night." .

"Good ben reus r I exclaimed. "Can
v be bare, gone out on one of those long

evening walks of bis and fallen dead
;v In an out of the way place? 1 don't

meau m vv peariiess, jjuumutioii, uui
- you know, what tblt .means tot vs.

"it means destruction, aaia fie.

'i aai a me name or re. .
Do you remember.' said I. "that

, wnen uon was talking to Jim aann
the other day be seemed to get. an im
presslon that this rote would be a
hundred shares short? Can that hare
been a vague hint that Something waa
going to happen to Bunn?"

"! tried to get tb boy by telephone.'
answered Donaldson. ''Dorothy dcesnt
know where be Is. , Nobody knows..

"I wish we had blm here." said I.'
: Upon a chance 1 went to a public
telephone and called up the office but
I got no word of any one. Archer. Bunn
nor Donald. I bad a curious experi-
ence

t
.with crossed wires, however; In

the course of which I heard Kelvin's
voice for a few minutes and made out
tbat be waa trying to get coinmunlca-- .

; tlon with Gillespie, . It came to me
then to wonder " whether that rascal
had spirited Bunn away. ' It was
trick tbtif I did not believe Kelvin
would stick at. 1

Donaldson and I were entirely help
less. We had to rely upon Archer, fot
we could not git to Tunbrldge and
back before the time set for the meet
Ing. and so, as there was nothing bet
rcr jo go. we nan a morsel or dinner.

(Shortly before 2 o'clock Archer ar--

rived In a pitiable state of excitement
: ..-

- "What shall we do?" be fried as soon
as he was within speaking distance
"Without Bunn we're lost and I can

; get no trace of the man. I've got all
Tunbrldge hunting for him. We must

. bold np the meeting aa long as wt
' ' 4 'can."

There were about a dozen of th
stockholders , In the room when wi
three entered, Tborndyke waa there
and Immediately perceived that h
Was very restless. 1 could not get him
Into conversation. Be sat In a cornel
of a window seat in the attitude of a
man with the stomach ache and drum-
med upon the floor with one foot, a
habit that especially, distresses me.

Presently the meeting Was called tt
order by a little dummy who acta at
president of the company because mo: f
Important men do not want the office
some reports were reao. ana men, wi-

der the rules. It became necessary H
proceed to the . election of a 'board of
directors, (. had a little scheme, foi
ftoJdlfig back the vote, but It was tJnecessary to spring It ImmeCiatel:
Meanwhile the proxies wer passiJ
upon In the usual way. and tellers werf
appointed, one from each party. Thet
were Donaldson and a man named At
vln Green, a small stockholder who hat)
gone entirely over to the Kelvin party,
altbocph h owed ju Stock" and every
thing else which 14 had la the world
to me -

Tlre two tickets tjat ts. twe
lists of men named for directors. The
lists were printed and were entitled
Ticket No. 1 and' Ticket No. 2. Our
was No. 1. ,

I was about to bepln my tactics fot
delay when' there wag a loud knock-In- ?

at tlie door, which was locked. We ail
Jumped up from our places uronnd tlif
long table except Tborndyke. who ) n.j

maintained his seat in tLe vri;,uov
tiro - ;'iout the itroceedintrs and dij net
stir at the noise.

TLe door was opened, and J...i r, j::n
etaliiei into tlie room, with tie air cl
a crazy man. I cast one look at hivj
and tben turned toward Kelvin. Myj
enemy tad seized upou Arf r, y,hc r

1 to I e r . t to 1 Its: i
I j ; '

i
1 r t tie

: I c 1 r !

t v . j I t 1 t

i I. '9 1 .IT,

Quiet was restored, and the rotin
began, the ballotabelng dropped Into
bat When all had been collected, the
tellers took them to a little table In the
corner and proceeded to make the
count I glqpced serosa at Donaldson
and saw instantly that be bad encoun
tered a most unpleasant surprise. In
great uneasiness I turned to CarL Be
was gnawing bta flnjrers. Bunn sat
rigid In a chalf, bis head thrust for
ward, bis eyes tturing: .

. I began to feel a dire Isolation.' These
men seemed to know something of
which 1 was ignorant The perspira
tlon started from my face. 1 would
have given much for a gift of prophecy
to anticipate the events of the next
few minutes, and this wish naturally
suggested . Donald. I took from my
pocket the envelcpe which contained
his prediction and turned It nervously
In my fingers. Curiosity overcame me.
I broke the seal and read, with great
surprise, this line:
"The Harrington ticket will win by
800 majority."
,: While I waa vainly trying to make
this result fit the mathematical possl
bllitles. I heard the tellers rise from
their table Donaldson banded a slip
of paper to the secretary of the com
pany, who read aa follows:

"All ballots are straight No. 1 ticket
has .received the preferences of the
holders of 6.150 shares. No 2 ticket
has received the preferences of the
holders of 4,850 shares. No. 1 ticket, la
therefore elected."

"Here!" cried Kelvin. "There's some
mistake about this. Well verify those
ballots." . , .

I expected a reply from Donaldson,
but bo had crossed to tbe end of the
table where Carl was aittintf. I fol
lowed and touched blm on tbe shoul
der.

'Bow the dickens Aid we get such
it result as that?" I 'asked. "Thorn- -

dyke must hare voted for us and. Bunn
against us." j ' -

Th rndyke toted for us." said Don- -

aldKon. "Hiid Bunn voted for us. This
man voted Mfratnst us." ' ; :

"Cur If I exclaimed. 4 "Impossibler
"My imu tried to warn me of this

lonjt orb i said Donaldson, "and I

vroe'd not hear him,"
It Is a mutter of bURlnesH.. said

t.'arl barnbly. "I so s stockholder of
tUIs coturiiiiiy, 1 vote as my interest

"Tboindyke," cried Donaldson.; seiz
ing the man's arm as be was passing.
did my son know bow yoo were going

to voter '
VWelU to be frank with you," replied

Thorudyke. 'ypur son Is responsible
for it. - I bad thought that I saw. my
Interest s clear to vote with tbe other
party, but at a late hour last even
Ing your sou came to my house with
Mr. Bunn, and I then learned what an
Infernally crooked frame this man Kel
vin has been playing. Between us.
gentlemen, and to use tbe slang of the
day, I couldn't stand for It"

Why didn't you lift the weight
from our minds by telling us this?'

demanded.
"Young Mr. Donaldson desired that

1 should any nothing." was the reply.
"and I seemed to see bis point" :

For the first time in hia life Thorn
dyke bad kept a secret r , t ; . v

"Don't you understand?" said Don
aldson. "Archer, Archer! '

; He's the
man whom my ' son was flgbtlnp
syalnst, If Bunn had stayed away.
Archer would have votod with us, aud
we'd have lort the", election Just the
same, supposing that Tborndyke bad
not changed bis mind. But with Bunn
here to vote for us and Tborndyke
supposedly safe for tbe Kelvin party.
Archer's rote would turn the scale,
end U could bt Jurncd im no other way.
Kelvin would force hits td cast tt
Donald Ms foreseen this a long time,
It was the only way to unmask this
man completely." -

Unmask. eUT cried Carl "Well, I'll
do a little unmasking. Kelvin,' Where's
fhaf mah GHleBpIer

"Come awayr growled . Kelvin.
You're making a fool of yourself. It's

all over." ...
No; hot oulle." faid CarL "Jim

Bunn. answer me this! Who stole that
money? Who got tbe '$40.0007 You
know. Is this the man?" ;";

He struck' Donaldson roughly on the
shoulder. .. r

ao. answered Bunn almost in a
whloner. "You'll get no lies from me. I

am the niari." .
-

Carl's bands dropped to his sides.
Are you art you such a d- - d fool

as that? Go to state's prison, then. If
you want to and Ce In a cage like a
rat"

Dunn shrank away as if he had re--

Goo-- I Ad vie
Tie mot r ,fTf,ie ia the

world are t'.nse suileriDjr from Dys
psia and Liver comjiaint. Wore

r c r t. of tv reo
1 1 1 it.-.- s are toileted
1 t S b nil their el-

U'!l, Sirk
I'al- -
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